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i THE FUD IN MICKEY. ,

J65- -- BY B. L. KETCHUH.

II E filed all itart
ed on account ol
a yearling calf
than which, per-
mit me (a stock,
raiser of limited
but fruitful expe-
rience) to Jiuter-lop- e,

there never
was nor can there
ever be a creature
mora hopelessly,
unreasonably "or- -

''iy'M oery," and one
1..- -:more irouucuvc

of sinful lantruaue
ml display ' sultry temper on the part

of its keeper-- . Yearling calves have
:.nise.l the recording angel more trouble,
broken up more old fricudships, pro-
duced moru family jirs, and, in tho
form of veal, begotten more Indigestion
and tho insomnia resultant therefrom,
tiian but this is not an essay on tho
sinful, sportive steerlet and his short-
comings.

The Walkers and the Rencdicti had
I cen o'.l ucighbors for years, "hack in
Ioway." In fact, the elder Walkers,
and the tldcr Benedicts had been
married about the same tia.e, at the
beginning of tbo war, and had just
settled ou adjoining homesteads when the
tirt w;is fired ou Fort Sumter.
The men emitted in the same company,
fought side by side, ate and slept and
sutlcred together; and at home their
young wives waited and wept together.
When tho little Walkers and the little
I'eueJicts grew largo enough to run
about, they were playmate and boon
companions; the children of one fauilv
felt as much at liberty in the home of
the other as they did in their own for
twenty eight years the two familiis had
lived in peace and amity, and then that
miserable calf precipitated an irreparable I

row. It was too bad, all the neighbors
sai I, but it is a noticeable fact that none
of them attempted to patch up a peace

life in Il.e.ey Township and at
Ilickey Corners would have been dull,
indued, but fur the feud; so everybody
sit by and watched .ach new phase of
the atfair with nervous, morbid interest,
and commented thereon, but not in a
manner likely to prove conducive to a
truce on the part of tiie disputants.

It was this way. "Toe Benedict and
Walker houses had been built on adja-
cent corners of the homestead quarter,
and were ipiite close together; in fact,
one well, sunk oa the quarter-sectio- n

r; e between the two "homesteads, hi I

furnished water f'r both families for toe
titst four years after coming to D.ikot.i,
and it was on!y a shoit distance from
either house.

But it came to pass that on tho Walker
domain there was born, and grew, and
wised fat and a brindle calf,
with a right smart chance of white in its
eye and a plethora of deep-dye- d mischief
iu its soul and he (for it was a young
gentleman "critter"), while yet of ten-
der age but tough record, engendered,
the feud. lie had wandered away tho
day before, and when he returned at
night the ate of the calf. pen was shut
against him; and iu the morning, when
Tapa Beuedict arose from
family prayers, and, followed by the
youn-e- r male Benedicts, hied him to-

ward the stable, he beheld his neigh-
bor incipient steer nipping in the bud
6undry young and toothsome cabbages,
and kicking out of the eaith, in his
b.ivinc abandon all he cou'.d not eat.

Then was Papa Beuedict wroth, and
thereupon did he give way to naughty,
profane word.-- , whilo the young Bene-
dicts surrounded the offending calf an I
brought him up for judgment.
. Now, I'apa Benedict was a man ot
hasty temper, but easily calmed; so,
when the calf was tendered him at the
end of a Ions; picket rope, his wrath had
decreased several decrees, and he wound
the iojie around his lnd and started to
lead the calf home.

It was while he wns pondering on
what to say to the call's that the
calf suddenly remembered a previous
engagement, arid stalled, in some haste,
tokeep it, heading directly across the
croquet ground. I'apa Benedict wished
to follow with more dignity than the
cilf desired; and, presently, his feet
were scraped from under him by a
wicket, and he was l.uin hnndled the
way the v.npieros in South America are
supposed to make butter at the end of
a lasso. He did not lo-;- very neat
when, a few minutes later, lie reached
the Walker and called his
neighbor out. He was holding the calt
up shi rt, but his temper had slippel its
tether, and caused him to say bad words,
to which Pupa Walker replied in kiud
whereat Papa Benedict seized a conven-
ient neck yoke and killed the cause of
the trouble.

Of course there was a Sght and con-
siderable language; then, as
soon as possible, Papa Benedict acj
Papa Walker for tho damage to his cab-
bages, and Papa Walker sued Papa
Benedict for the value of the calf. After
that; they prosecuted each other for as-

sault and battery ; the younger members
of both houses "sassed" each other at
every available opportunity ; Mrs. Walker
and Mrs. Benedict did no more "neigh-borin'- ";

and Mort Benedict and Nellie
Walker "busted up" with each other.
That is, Nellie broke with Mort, who,
for his part, had a wholesome contempt
for feuds and such nonsense, and would
faiu have ignored tho.state of aiTalrs, so
far as Nellie was concerned, except for
the opposition any overtures from hit-- i

would have received oa ad side?, and
especially from Nellie. So ho had to
grin and tear it, leaving, however, all
l.ostilities to tho others, and speaking
pleasantly to any of tho Walter he
cnauced to meet.

But, fiually, thrc jgh a rash act of his
own, he was forced into the feud. There
was a husking bee, cf the good old fash-

ioned srrt, at Thompson's, one night,
and tho younger members of the hostile
houses a. tended. During the evening,
Mort found a red ear in his pile, and
i.e ucver knew what impelled hira to do
it, uuless it wss that Neliie looked so
pretty and tempting he took his former
kueechert in his arms and kiaoed her,
i.ot on;e, bul three time.s.

As soon as it coul-- l bo done without
knowing of it. Bad Walfctr aud H:;rvcy
Kree invite J Vort and Pel IIorar out
in; the moonlit pasture, where Bui

oa 'having it out." Mort
but ia vnin, and, much t' his

was force I ta "lick" to a stand-t.-

not oaly the man he hoped some
.iy to c'l Lis brither-iu-law- , but the
Veer's e;.--- jl as cll; Pel Horner beinj

crirp'. tn 1 uaablc to aeo roJite
Free, win was "pinin' " oa

of bit principal's defeat.
" "i "jit s;tt.ci it. Tcercaftr, evca

r. Wt'k.-- who. like
V.s. iV s"Kry :.r .V.f ti

t .t lr..; ,lo t'it k-- ri j.pjii
ii 'j fc.-- r i e (ri"ii t':.?e four

J : ii. a 1 wtso ha-- t la?l.al a
i ivV-- .t f..- a.1 t"o fan;; y, cs--c

'ir i r Vot", H- - wt m great I .wr- -

of Lr ct hit .1- -. I i.tn a .e livi- -

1::.a-- ' Lii, i t v.n th fii.il
u t'..i c4 w'lh L;;H N..U

T. a.ii u;ii:m t: iut-ri- c

--.1 011 Wji?! ti
tart lji d.-i- .f I 1

' . u ritIj uj it: ,

till the end of tbs feud, tta tried to act
as though he did not care just as did
Nellie, who, however, was obliged to
confess to herself, once in awhile, that
be did care, "lota."

The spring of 183 Is a memorabk
one in the history of many portion ol
the Dakotas. The amount of rain ia the
fall, and the snowfall of the winter pre-
ceding, had been very slight, indeed,
and there were no spring raina to en-

courage the farmers. The creek beds
and coules were dry; the lake beds and
sloughs were as innocent of water aa
powder-magazine- and the matted
grasses and reeds standing in them were
as dry as was the grass on the prairies.
Everything invited the fire fiend, whose
work on the plains is so swift and thor-
ough and he accepted the invitation.
. From the wheat regions up north came

tales of his deadly work of counties
almost entirely laid waste, of hundreds
made homeless and penniless, with noth-
ing left, even wherewith to wring their
bread out of the soil.

In C County and its neighborgj
however, all felt secure; the fires were
far north of thrm, and being gradually
exterminated. Besides, they were in the
Jim River VU7; it is curious how much
confidence the prsximity of a river will
give to the settler who is threatened by
prairie fires.

Mort Benedict and bis father were re-

turning from tho county town one day,
having been in to liave "mother" for a
two days' visit, and to have the breaking-- :
plow repaired. For a day or two there
had been r jmors of fires only twenty
miles or so to the north, and they were
talking of this as they crossed the bridge,
four miles from home. As they reached
the top of the bill on the west aide oi
the river, Mort glanced at the northern
horizon, which was not distant, on ac-

count of a range of hills running east
and west, and

Did his eyes deceive him, or was thai
smoke, just rolling up above the line o'
hills

"Look, father!"
Startled, the elder man did so.
"Good heavens, Mort I She's a comin

an' comin' fast! We got t' race, t' save
anything!"

And race they did, but the Cre was
racing, too; and when they drove their
panting horses Into the door-yar- the
tliraes were only a few miles away and
coming down at lightning speed.

Whilo Tom and II y saddled theli
ponies and rounded up the live stock.
Mr. Benedict ami the three elder boyi
a ad Bessie, in an incredibly siioit s met
of time, put into the two wagons every-
thing that it was possible to nave, af:er
winch Hal and George Middled their
ion ics, joined Tom and I toy with the

!
lerd, and the whole profession, heide l

by the two wagons, driven by Misrl and
his father, moved oil at a rapid pace to-

ward the river.
Then, and only then did Mort notice

that there wa no sign of human life
about the Walker place. His heart gave
a leap.

"Bess 1" he said, sharply; "did uio
they cit away I Did ye notice 'e.u inovin'
round I"

The girl's eyes opened wide. "Oh,
Mort ! I havcu'l heard or seeu a sign o
'em all day 1"

"Take them icins. I'm goiu' bac)
au' see."

He leaped from the wagoa anJ Taa
back, notin-.'- as he did so, how hot the
air hail become and how near tho big
wave of smoke was.

Mrs. Walker, singing softly as shi
.bustled about th kitcnen. was a bit
f tat tied to see who her unaunounced
v.sitor was.

"Mis' Walker, where's all your meu-folks- ?

No, I didn't cjnie fer trouble
only th's a prairie tire only a little way?
oil. an' comin' down like mad!"

Mrs. Walker sank into a chair. "Oh.
heaveus,' An' father sick a bed an' ai
th' boys over t' Berry's o.a a breakin'-bee!- "

"Good heavens! Aint I glad I com
back! Where's th' hc.s-e-?- "'

"Oh, Mort They're ail loose in th
paster !"'

"Git what thi'is ya wantuh v

t'gether real qiiicn ! They ain't uo sp-t-

time." Ami .I-n- t tore out of the housi
like a ina iman, and down to the pa--t ae,
not noticing that Neilie ill I entered th;
kitchen and was staling at l.iin, open-eyed- .

Both Mr. Walker's teams werr
composed of animals usually as docile

but, bundle I in a corner
of the pasture, tiiey snitle 1 the coming
flames, and it seemtd to put wild imps
into their lumberiug carcasses, and it was
a long, trying tima before Moit could
catch two of them, try a he miht and
the great rue roliei swiftly nearer. The
wind had shifted from northeast to
northwest. Mort saw, with a sinking at
his heart, that there was a:i even chance
of getting cut off from the river.

Mr. Walker was ou a feather bed oa
tho floor of the wagon, and Mrs. Walker
crouched beside him. Nellie ran back
into the house for the family Bible, tiieu
climbed up beside Mojt.

"Git up! Clk!" Tho heavy whip came
down hard on the hordes' flanks, and the
raca was begun.

Faster came the Camcs; the billows
of tin ike rolled over them, now and
then dropping feithery grass-cinde- aj
it passed; they could hear the roar of
the lire and feel its hot breath whenever
the wind increased ia velocity and Jiir
Biver so faraway!

Nearer came the great wave of fl ime;
the air was dense and suffocating. Mort,
in his frenzy, lashed the now running
horses incessantly. Mrs. Walker wept
and prayed; Mr. Walker now and then
gave a leeble moan; Nellie, on the seat
beside Mort, kopt her lips tight closed

said nothing, only clinging to the
sei. uioie desperately as the wagon
bounced und lurched.

Mort looked at her; her silence an-

gered him. "Git oiln th' seat!" he
roared. "How d'ye thialf I c'n drive,
with you sittiu' thar!"

The girl obeyed, and fell, rather than
climbed, bacK into the box.

Mort Benedict's recollections of what
occurred after that arc very dim. He
remembers driving deeper and deeper
into the terrible he it and smoke, of
tearing through a Klumo of flsme that
seemed cudless flame that burned hi;
eyes, his nostrils, his throat, and
scorched his hair and eyebrows then,
with a final leap, tho horses dashed down
the slope into tuo shallow river, and hr
knew uo more.

When Mort awoke, he could not for
some time realize where he was, and lay
for some minutes trying to remember.
Oh, yes; he was In Will Berry's room.
Ho remembered tho antlers on the wall
and the white curiaics at the windows.
Some one cams ia so.tly troui tho next
room.

Who is it!" he askel. - '

It was Nellie, aud she came and leaned
over him. "It's uie, Mort. I've be'o
here all th' time. I thought ye knew
rue, sometimes. You've bn sick."

"An" jc hc4-- : 1" stay, Nell always, J

in: iaf"
b.ic sat djwn oa the cle of the be.'

a--: J put iter hi on his shoulders.
''A ye wa-- .t u to. Mort."

1 He drew her face down to Lit, bjl pu)
hrr at rui' lvjtii, presentlv.

But tow ajout th' feud." Nell i"
I "They ain't n more feud, Mort.

--in Ff aaclsco Argonatt

itiL rviua.b ur huulj. i

1TIW TOHIS, UNIQUE FIGURES, AHD

CURIOUS EFFECTS IS BLACK.

Exquisite Colors ia Useful and Beantif nl Kalse
Pile Materials.

The dirge of black, the once saddesl
song, in the loom music of modes, has
of lute years been brightened in tout
by the introduction of light notes, in
the newer sound symphonies hoard in'
the work rooms of the curious Jacquani !

looms, and realized by the woman ol
fashion in the marvelous creations in'
dress goods, in the one hue black, bul
showing in that one color, numerous
tones and various figures in nil degret
of lustre, from that of tho plain jet 01

mat, on and up through the many
grades of shade and gloss to a regular
song burst of sunshine in the season'
novelty known iis Sdiel figured fabric.

These Sdiel stuffs, although entirely
in the finest grades of wool, show a
beautiful silken lustre, illuminating it:
an unusual degree the various weave
designs and also the rich ground sur-
face.

These specialties lejr the imprint oi
the manufacturers I. l'riestley & Co.,
on every live yards of the selvedge, o

also all of their numerous new and
standard black dress goods, including
the odd Natte cloths, which come plain,
figured and stri'd.

Whipcords ton me effectively figured
and some of the wool crapes are cur-
iously striied.

Camel's Hair cloths real Cashmere
Valley and West of Kngland Ladies
Cloths, are among the most desirable
fabrics in plain goods, while the de-

mand created by the present fancy for
black and white or gray, is IxnintifulK
supplied in cloths of all kiuds in stripes
plaids, checks and mixtures in count-
less pleasing varieties.

Worthy of note too is the revival ol
silk and wool Henrietta Shawls, with
wide hem border handsomely stitched
with heavy silken threads.

The season's novelties in plain or gay
colored figured or fancy silk and woolen
dress good are rarely made up alo.n ,

hence the call for an appropriate trim-
ming or combination material that can
be used with satisfactory result 011 both
skirt and corsage, and no fabric H n.
to liil these requirements belter orso well
as the gracefully draping adaptivt
Velutina.

Tnes-- raised pile Velutinas come ia
black and in white and in all the fash-
ionable tints mid hues, each piece
-- liow ing a richness iu bloom, a
iu coloring and a perfection in 1: ;i -- li .

hither to seen iilyiu high priced l.yoiir
-- ilk Velets.

Velutinas conn; in corded effects :i.
well as in plain goods, ami they are not
'lily Used a ornamentation on dress,-- ,

f other stuffs, but they are variously
fashioned into useful aud elegant H'ln-I'let- e

street costumes, home gowns, ain'
harming evening rol j, variously fin

ished with fur. passementerie, giiiij
md laces, or form effective combina-
tions with silks, satins, chiffons, gau.ei
md era m s.

In a few words Velutinas are hand
"me, useful, adaptive, durable, unit
:omparati cl v inexpensive.

M. I". L.

Pander in Feather Spring R.'fl g.

Army authorities are in great fear th 1;

ihe new magazine rides now iu use in the
iirhish army will be the cause of the

i of many soldiers, because it goii
ill so lightly that a man, after be:o ;
diot, may ia the death spasm pull ti.s
rigger and shoot siaie of his coairale:,
r that even the moviug of the bo Iv mny

discharge the weapon. It is thereio.e
rdered that two men shall be detaiuc I

:ro-- a cue'.; company to follo w the linj ia a

ion, and when a man falls to bnme liate
emove the ni ignziue from his ride uu I

irry it away. The opponents to t'ae u-- j

.f the new rill ' say th it this lo iks t
:hem to be a very clum-- arrange. nuns
ind one likely to counterbalance t.ie

of tiring gained by the us of
nee feather spring weapons. Nt.v
'ork Press.

r.Hwecn tho Hlti of an Apple.
What wonderful stories h ive been tol l

sround the fireside between the bitei of
m apple! Oac apple is finished and
another begun too tlames leap high
among the birch logs and consume the
cores in an instant, and all the while
there is a coustant flow of talk; how
Aunt Abby shot the beir, how Captain
Paul fought the Indians and Au.it iioxy
found her rolls, which she had put down
eeilar to dampen for bpiuuiug, taken
lrom tho basket and hun up two by two
ail over the walls. Tuat was in witch-
ing times. Now we eat our apples de-

corously and carefully after wo have
pared them with a silver knife with
much p ainstaking by a hole In the flour
through which hot air kindly rises.
There arc no stirring talcs of adventure,
nor any of those delightfully uncanny
stories which make little shivers run
down one's back; instead, all is conven-
tional and decorious and commonplace,
but intensely comfortable; and as it is,
in thi3 ago of progression, accounted
rank heresy to prefer the old to the nc w,

it only remains to say that there Is one
day Christmas which is ever old but
always new, and that we hope it may be
with all the Day of Days, when old
friendships shall bo renewed, separated
families united, and that not one shadow
may mar Its sunshine, except, perhaps,
tho tender memories of those who ha7
tone before. Good Housekeeping.

August
Flower
"What is August Flower for?"

As easily answered as asked. It ia
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reason
for knowing' it. To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
.ountry, and sells everywhere. The
eason is simple. Itdoesone thing,
uddoesitncht. ItcuresdyspepsiajJ

ril Knt 1 riAMiwAit yi.1-- ri 1
- --- mnn I imu WfTB tLAIII Mr.ts i, towr itu- - 1r.n1 t4 burnrr.. Pi.int Kun st.,, ..,it,h NnViUint, od.ws

I'- I'liraM--- , mad ltrtinjnf t f, mjo kB"r fclaa I1, fcft with ty (.ufrliM.
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a uvelv vacation. j

6n Boncht a Qalet I'laee aud 8b 1 oan
One.

Try not to notice my ncrvou
ness, please," said the gi.l whose fun
was pale and whose eyes had a haunt
sd look. "I've Just returned from th
country, where 1're been on my vaca
tlon. I selected aa isolated villagt,
so as 10 get as iar away as possum
from noisy cable cars and trucks
Many other persons were struck witl
the idea at the same tlir.e, for wha
I arrived at my little farmhouse th
housewife escorted me to the parlo

said it was the only vacant roou
she had" here her shoulders quiv
ered as If she had a chill. "The hous.
had green shades that wera alwayi
drawn down to the lowest notch
The furniture was upholstered it
that black, scratchy haircloth th-- i
makes you think of an undertaker'!
shop. The family Bible and portrait!
of deceased grandmothers were the
only things that gave the place a guj
tone.

"I slept on a folding lounge. Thaft
what the lady called It, but my per-- i

.nal opinion is that it was a plni
board with a sheet over it. Oik
night I dreamed that I was dead and
lying in a morgue. Another night 1

th tight I was burled alive, and )

could even emeil the damp earth.
Every morning I had to go around tc
the pump in order lo wa-- h my face.
Of course hair curling was out of the
question, Inasmuch as there wasc't t
mlrr ir except one In the kitchen that
the old gentleman called his shaving
glass.

-- Oh, that room'. I know that IT
Javc to take another vacation so thai
i can forget It." Chlcauo Record.

T.1111 Turnip's t'hi-- e.
r.'itn Turnlt) was a Cow-feede- r K

tvllwinnlnu. Ills education hud.
are sorry to say, been sorely neglected
when h was young, aud when ht
grew up he had neither the time noi
the Inclination to Improve It. It wa,'
therefore, little wonder that Tain '

did not know a B from a "bull's foot,' '

In so far aa letters and figures were
oncerned. '

In the course of time, however, ht
;.it Into a system of bookkeeping o!
tils own, and although the strangf
strokes and crosses with which be
noted his everyday transactions might ,

be Greek to any other body, he a.--1

r irely, If ever, known to niake:
single mistake, till one day, on look '

ing up his affairs, he Hindi! the di- -
co very that his worthy friend and
neighbor, (Jeordle Gingerbread, the
tinker, had got a whole cheese fruiu
nlm, and, strange to say, though al-- :

ays a good payer, hud never settled
.ili account. io away Tain went U
see about it. I

Stepping Into the shop he found
Jeordie behind the counter. !

"Fine day, Geordic," quoth Tam.
"Fine day, Tarn," quoth Gcordie.
"Wcel, man," proi-eede-

d Tam, "I
iae Jlst look it In to see ye about yonj
olt cheese ye got frae us awhile syne.
I'm no Jlst sure o' the price o't; but,
ye'll hao guid mind o't yoursel',
ileordle."

"Chofse?" replied Gcorgie. "Mar.,
I never got a cheese frae ye a' my
ife. What makes ye think that,
Tam? 1 doot ye've made some inly
cak ."

"Na, na," replied Tam, "it's nat
jlstak' it's here In black and white,
s plain as ye like," showing him a
oughly drawn moonlight cirole In his

Notebook.
"Weel," returned Ge role, "I dlnna
in' o' ever gettin' onything like a

heese frae yc, except the b't auld
rundstanc ye gied me as a present

.he last time I was up your way."
"Man, aj" replied Tam, "you're

;u to right it's jlt a grunds.an
iere, but I clean fcrgot to put a hoU
hrough It." Scottish-America-

singular froelamatious to the Dead.
There h:tve been delivered to cer-::ii- n

persons through the postoflh'
luring the last week notices which,
side-- from their solemnity, are some
vhat ludicrous. Here Is one of them,
Jdrcssed to a former citizen, who It

jiv, it Is hoped, In a better land
.iiz.n this: "You are hereby notified
hat, pursuant to the statute In that

j half, a court of revision of the
.uters' list for the municipality ol
he city of St. Catharine-- , for th

.car will be held by the Judge
f the county of Lincoln, at the

ourt-hous- e In the city of St. Cath-irlnc-

on the 5th day of September,
:s.i:t, at 10 a. ni. : and you are le
luested to appear at the said court,
.or tl at hath complained that
'011: name 1s wrongfully Inserted In
he said voters' list, because you are
"cad." St. Catharines Star.

VVliKt to Ik.
J'he citizens of New York have now

ety clear knowledge of the organized
ice which exists in the city, and of
lie evident inability or disinclination
if tin; police to deal with it. If these
taunts of corruption are allowed to
'main, the citizens of New York
ire henceforth parties to the crime.

This btatc of things is intolerable.
n end must be put to It,.
This can only be done, first, by :

.trong expression of public opinion,
md then ly organized effort. Tn
iuty of the hour Is to conserve th
m pulse toward reform already lr
notion, and to give it definite and
permanent form for the next 10 years.

The Christian Union calls for a
public meeting for these two objects.
Vice protected either by police conni-
vance or police Indifference can bo
sxtirpatcd onl by popular action.
Let us have, at an early date a vlgor-)ii- s

expression of public opinion on
:hls subject, and a permanent or-
ganization on practical lines for fu-

ture action.

Mure sweets are si Id in New York,
rhiladelphia and Chicago than in the
r hole of France.

Kirasies Hot Ended Yet.
WHAT A MINISTER SAYS OF

SWAMP-ROO- T.

8aev!lle, N. T. Mar 1

Gentlemen: For yearn I suffered with
kidney and liver
trouble. I)octor '

after doctor treated
mo with no avuil. I
arivw won-- e and was
ill despuir of evix le- -

ItiKany liettor. What
aitonyl endured whenm the attacks came on, I

rollinir on the '

acreaniina- - and halt
crazy! Nothing but
morphine would quiet

me. It Deemed deatb would be a relief from
my My stoma. h was In a terrible
condition, food, what lltUo I ate, distressed '

me. my complexion waa yellow; bowel con- -
ptinaUMt; I was only aide to walk as far aa tlio
front rorch. A friend recommended your
ku amp-Hoo- t. 1 bean to take it at ouca.

Swarr.p-Ro- ot Cured
Jlfter pawltia i.ff from my avstem a fearfa

amount of Kiiniia matt-r- . iinaainemy jo

waild lo HaUl' fr itua
lit. Akiinar Cw.

While in the War
I was taken 111 with spinal dlsense anil rheums
tism. I went home and was confined to my lcl

unable to help myself lor j

22 mouths. Doctors failed
to give me more than
temporary relief. After
irreat effort, I was able to
get up finally and started
to work at the machinist's
trade. I was not well and
a companion machinist
advised me to take Hood's

Mr. Wheeler. HarapariIIa. 1 (tot a hot-,l- e

and could quickly note a chanue for the bet-

ter. I continued, and after taking seven bottles

Hood's5 Cures
I was well and have not since been troubled with
my old complaint." Jmn A. WiiEKLtR, l'.KX)

I'iviaioB Street, Italtimore, Md.

llooii'a Pills cure alt liver ills, biliousness,
Jaundice, indigestion, sick headache. -- "e.

' Antiquity of the Saw.
The saw is an instrument of high an-

tiquity, its invention being attributed to
either Die lalus or to bis nephew Perdix,
also called Talos, who, having found the
j r.v of a serpent and divided a piece of
wood with it, was led to Imitate tho
teet'u in iron. Iu a bass-reli- ef pub-
lished by Winckelman, Die lalus is rep-
resented holding a saw approaching very
closely in form to the Egyptian saw. St.
Jerome seems e'early to allude to the
circular saw, which was probably used,
as at present, in cutting veneers. There
are also Imitations of the uie of the cen-

tre bit, and even in the time of Cicero it
was employed by thieves. Pliny men-
tions the use ot the saw in Ancient Bel-

gium for cutting white building stone;
si.ini of the oolitic and cretaceous rociis
are still treated In the same manner, both
in that part of the Continent and in the
south of England. In this case Piiny

0r toothed saw. The saw without teeth
was then usad just as it is now by the
worker in marble, and the place of
teeth was suppliei, according to the
hardoer s of the stone, either by emery
or by various kinds of sand of inferior
hardness. In this manner the ancient
artificers were able to cut slabs of the
hardest rock, which consequently were
aa,,ted to receive the highest polish,

,UCa as granite, porphyry, lapls-la- z ili
o,,lcthyst. Scientilic American.

Thi Uiirat o 1 of a Drea n.
Tho-- e learned au i scientific gentlemen

rv'.m Lave gone into the aubject decl.irj
the lougest dienus hardly last a fe-.-

minutes. The following imuuee le.ids
supp.nt to their One evening
Victor Hugo was dictating letters to his
secretary. Overcome by fatigue the
greit man dropped into a slumber. A
lew moments afterward he awoke,
bauutcd by a dretm, which, as ho
thought, extended over several hours.
and he blamed his secretary for sitting
there waiting for him inutea 1 of waken-
ing him or else going away. What was
his surprise when the bewildered secre-
tary told him that he had only just
timshed wilting the last sentence dictatuJ
to lilUi.

neofiiMs Cannot be t ared
V local application . as they ran nut roai h the

iis.Rs u port ioi 'f i hv ear. '1 here is only '!
y tctire lHjafn-As- , aicl that is ly

lvatzie h is cuu-t- i ly h:i
ion of I re niui-oii- lining of thu

KtistHt-liin- 1 ulx. When lU:s tuie nets
yo-.- have a rum ! intr hounti or imiT-U- rt

ami vi,.n it m eiitir'ly l.s-t

is t, ami ihiUms tho inflam-naiioric.- tn

l t.i k.-- out ani this tube
to en iiornia comi.tioli. Iie.irinif will Im

forevrr: nu-- rass out tn aro
ausefi hf catnrrh. which f nothini; but an

e.'inl.tion .f tiie iniiroils urfa-cs- .

We will ive u.ie Huniire I 1 liari f.r an;
l afls-- t 'fuilse! by catarrh) tha' can-t-

Ii-u- by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Svud for
:.rculnrs, free.

K. J. f"nr-r- i Co., Toledo. O.
ISold by linivnisis. TV-- .

Am ither evidence of the st:tmp col-ert-

nniniit is found in the fact thnt
in imitation of the 'Uieiully
tiiiiis are being printed by some j

parties and sold to tlunip Collec-rs- .

If rrt-r- unntitn in tin- - itoi-- knew for licrsrlf
hi Hi'llliil illlHllty of I'olth.lla' l - rtric Smp.

r HILsljiiiJ .oiift CMll-- Ik fold. Mlliloli-- 1 tlt
it. hut oilaT iiiil'.ions hiive never tne-- it.

I.ivc y u As your gru-'c- for it.

Isaiah Goodman, seventy-on- e years
ild, a veteran of the Mexican war, d

his first ride on n railroad train tit
lefferson Citv. Mo., theotiu r dav.

Von (' ltrl- -

pon IIoihVs Sarsiiitrilla as u remedy for every
rin of wilt rheinii, ImuIs, pimples and

II other diseases caused by iluptire blood, it
rudicutt-- s all impurity und tunes and viulues
lie w hole system.

Sixty million dollars' worth of leath- -

r is reouireu every year to provtd
HMiis ami shoes for the inhabitants
ireut lhitain.
lU'eeluim's l'ills with a ilrink of water inorn-ti-i- .

no others. eeliU a box.

It is the practice in Indiana to make
ip thrashing circuits, one machine
;ing to the same farmers iu the same
ircuit each season.

Theft is severely punished in ltorneo
7he left hand of the rogue is cut off tit
he wrist.

Chiiii'h Iiiliicy Cure Tor
Dropay, (travel, Diabetes, liright's,
tieart, Criuury of Liver Diseases, d,

Ac. Cure guaranteed. Ml
Vrch Miect, 1'hilud'a, 1 a bottle, C for
.", or druggist. 10JU certificated of
urea. Try it.

A Itacs With a Waterspout.
The British steamship Amur, Captain

buc, from Ciibareln, dropped anchor
ill Gloucester, X. J., on a recent night
n 1 her outward appearances foretold
he thrilling experiences she had with
he elements. When on the southern
idge of the gulf stream, the steamer
iid an escape from destruction by a
aterspout, which fortunately passed

inder her stern not many yards from tho
hip.

The first seeu of this monstrous dis-iir'- iu

ice Has in the shape of a heavy
:'ou 1 on the bor zjn direccly to the
viniward. nut as it dre v near it

aa though it would overtake the
hi ) and send all on board to the

l)o! turn. It was a desperate struggle to
!;et out of its way and tha ship already

n a dsibled condition, the engineer
too I by with the engines wide opep,
eal.z'ngit was a raca for life. Nearer
,nd nearer the dsngerous water oluTin
, to the ,;,in,'b lt by the tlnii 1 10

... ... , . .., .....
eii-it- m os upproauo iiici. mc vuit ui inu
re the ship had gotten north to a pUco

'
t

if sifcty. It passed tho Airir'a atsrn.,, deafenin - noise. It ouieklv
J oJ disappeared.

The same evening the wind freshe 1

p aQi by midnight was blowing a gale,
h- - -- i.: ,lir-- nn ler tin.

ves and aeepiuj froa fc.:' decks
verything movable. Tue tnriulius on
ue hatchet were svashed a"v, potts
rerc tca'ed anl boat coverings torn
wav. A tremendous tea from tin
lortiicut atill continueil and deck vera
.tartcd through the Immense pressure
rouht about ty the qret quintitici of

vatcr that tt;ii licin' continoally
to Bod I . My improve-- 1 . .

fcreryone on bo ird were mora
Djetit after that n rapid and iiiilnterruptejl 1 .

and in tlx tu.mtba I aa cmpl. rurej.!'' injured throu-- h the th.p IcrriLO

Itrv. v m. II. Van Ix-ua-i n. poliin-,'- , and Captain KoUe pronounces
At nratgUia, S real and l.oo M. t tha worit paiae he ever nperiautel.rr, Je Orlcaaa 1'iciyuna.

WAITlNa

Ian watting alon while thidows grow.

And the li.-l-it in tu west ilepartatb s.oW,
Y uitin, while breezes come and go,

in the suns-.'- glow.

A roseha 1 gleams through the foiling light,
Ju;t the ghost of a rosebud, pur an I

white.
In iU heart a glistening dewdro? bright-W- ill

become ht r

"I will come to you when the sun gleams
red

O'.r tbs golden sea hi tho wait," h said;
A;ao! the sun has alrea ly flsJ,

And the day is doad.

Th sea gleams gray 'neath the twilight
sky,

The seagulls homeward wheeling fly
lo ta ir nests on tha ol.uT aide, bar and

' And still wait I.

lie is tarrying yet upon his way.
Tarry in; he, while I wait ani pray
At the garden gate, 'neath tbs rose's Spray,

Where the moonbeams play.

Ah ! how the perTn ne of that rona
1 the silence grows!

Tue naniVlng uijht winl scarcely blowl
Iu tin drea 1 ropose.

"I will come," ha said. Ah! Love, com
now.

For Time flies fast, I know not how.
I wait beneath the rose's bouyn.

But where art thou?
LyJta M. Wood, in Chambers's iourn.-- .

Doctor E. M. Hiile, tn climotolo- -

gist, states that Jlnght 8 disease is
niot common in New Jersey, and least
freouent in Virginia.

mm

KNOWLEDGE
Fi'nrrs comfort .md improvement and
; :U to personal enjovment whea

r.ghtiv ii-- i d. The manv, who live bet- -

t. r than other. and enjoy life more, with
J -- s expenditure, by more promptly
r.dtipting the world's best products to
tiii' nrH.i of phy.sical b ing, will attest
the valtio to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tho
r:n ly, fsyrnp of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-- nt

to the taste, the and truly
properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cold, headaches and feven
rnd permanently curing constipation.
It has givrfi satisfaction to millions and
i:'ot with the approval of the medical
profession, b. :"it' e it acts on the Kid
r.eys, Liver ami Ilnwels without weak-cnin- g

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable ptibs'ance.
njSyrup of Figs is for saie by all dnig-fist- s

in 50c and f 1 lxrttles, but it is man-uf- .t'

tured by the California Fig yrup
t'o. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, .syrup cf Figs,
und K ing well informed, you will not
f.icciit luu" M'.bstittile if oul-red- .

20 POULTRY YARD
hA3 Wl 40th Etltlm. Writ.n?, f i'.itn &raaflrlUa larad
w 1? N'"-- - 7 tl H'lMtai Poultry tuo-

H akrv,- -l cAftly IcaiurJ: rtrwrll all ot c

Li VjlXV How t mmkm Uwm tmf Cr.I
- r iiv-- . sni fan rn it in one A itb it 5

r it r.r. iigi.i'i w arifi t' I'M'intia. Mv

KEiD YOUR OWN HARNESS
VIT1I

Thomson's mim
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tfWi fiti.rrd. On'.f a l.atuir.r ticleJ to tlriTfi

ti c'm. h iu t:.T ami t'i- - y. lavaif Ui clmah
ii uri K ui t' ? ).! to be mide in
in .r.i' r no. urr i"r iJ .:. Ii r arettrouf,iciiitjh and durable. hhm q in uc Jlu
en.n.'. tt .r rt?"!. put m l:i mxc.
Ak tour drnlrr lr ilirm, or 40. la

i!jiiif'3 rr a imx yi 1ji, tin,. Mm id It jr

JUDS0N L. THOMSON KFQ. CO.,
1v.4i.Tii tn. ::ass.

Ham TirFi
,w r t i a i -

Whoopinif Cuush and Asthma. For Centum?.tin it has no rival ; his cured thousands where
all others failed ; will cure you if taken In time.
Sold by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame
Hack or Chest, use SHI LOU'S PLASTER. scts.

SHIL CATARRH
REMEDY

jiareTDUljitjirrhy ThlarpmeH v la oimnn.
tceU to cure you. FrlooOOcte. iujector treio.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forevar.
M. T. FEL3 aOTSATO'S

DBIEMTfiL CBEfljn, or fJIflSICHL BEHUTTFIE9

J TSf nrmo-w- Tan,
s. Mntb.tell. Haatl

aim Nkln i,

4every bleA-ll- i
on beaut

and derlea d
O a

Its vlrtma a
bas stood Uk

testnfni.tnoothar naa,
a a d I a aa
liarmtera m
taste It to o
ft'irelt Improp-
erly mad.Aerepi no
counterfeit. .f

llullariiatiia
X: ."."""'""i ,,r- KaTr'' ,,M ' fpatient l: - y,, lo.lir will utr thr, I

l "lr Mm
.Vnmiir
. . ..... . nwu'i...

, n,r ;,,, harmful. nf
., ' ' ' " ""r -- Mil.- will RjU B!

... sni; rllunns Imlr without
Also

injury tn the skttiI I.Hi' T. !("t'!v I . .171 .rent .Inn...... s:
f "rsT ''.ll J'riVLisflHnil KhnryCMHla'lJalcn

s... i anaou... aiid nei.tM.
e" l:. ivr,. ,,r nse in., uiona. Ihixi lleward fofa. :,nu i.tiH.t t.f nnv one sellu-- Hie aame.

JT7 I CUIIC' 00 rf I VC6 I ClflO 30 LIC
fJX L K:cn act riSRKia

Sffy ( PATENTED)

'fjL Thetriit and pnrfiJ r.y

flua w.wl. r ami tat kiM In a ran
vitU r ii"v!il 11 I, it cotitri.t

mie la for u. U ill
Tn:ik the h4C MaH ap
1ti i intimtfK at1hnC Imlllnf.II ! ti (t t lean-liii- c k,i

t liter einlis. 'ioMt
W.lvliiTitt In.UU' lnt. ll.fH. tc

PEN5A. SALT MT'O C0 "

Oeu. run r.
PHILAD'A Br f th ttlirird food c' zssz

ni 1 Tf. D C "lh hnvawkaUWI I I -- "AO- - V an thir ar"-- l fprlW ia fc tniit- - l mail fi t

. . .
t j t'naaaaapttves and peopla
1 1 bn !. wnl lTinor Antb- -

Bit mi,rniiuiain I w P Uafv Tof
jp t'onmiiptHi

ft h fin try nr- -

1 It in tb r.u-- tu.

ii3

ST. JACOBS OIL

Burns. Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts and Wounds.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

The glow worm lays luminoua eggs.

Banana flour has been produced in

mall quantity in some parta of Australia.

Nutmegs in the quantity of two oi

three drachms will cause both stupor and
delirium.

Oyster shells laid on the hot coals in
. itnn or ranife will loosen clinkers on

ue firebrick, sa that they may be easily

removed.
.numerous experiments to determim

the best Are resisting miterials for the
construction of doors have proved that
wood covered with tin resisted the fire

better than an iron door.
The main elements in the make-u- p ol

the world are oxygen, nitrogen, hydrj-oe- n,

chlorine, carbon, fluorine, phos-

phorous, silicon, sulphur, aluminum,
calcium, copper, iroa, lead, potassium
and sodium.

Oysters come nearer to milk than all
most any other common, food material
as regards both the amounts and the rel-

ative proportion of nutrients, the food
values of equal weights of milk and oys-

ters being nearly the same.

It ia somew'iat singulir that, not with-s'.su-

ng the great advances mule in
cheai s:ry and metallurgy, no other more
satisfactory silver alloy has yet been dis-

covered for coining an I other purposes
than the alioy used SOU years ao.

The best lighted city in E trope is
Milan. Americau machinery only is
employed in its two central stations. A

curious feature of the system of distri- -

I bution is that the wires, instead of being
carried on poles, are suspeudud from tue
brackets under the eaves of the hou-es- .

In summer at Paris the Siene delivers
to the two pirts of tho bridge Pout-Xeu- f

about a hu.i lre 1 cubic inches of
water every secon ', moving with a force
of 3.00 horse-powe- Every hour
3(50, 'JO0 cubic metres of water piss ui-de- r

the arches of tho bridge, or 8,Gli,-O'J- O

cubic metres in a day.
A KoT.ai has otl.red Kin j Ilumbert

a novel instrument of wurlare. This i:
a projectile, which ou being shot from
a cannon and striking au object wiil
produce a luminous disc of 1J0,0JJ
ciudlo power, aud thereby exoose to
view an enemy's position by night at a
distance of from tnrce to four miles.

A miniatute thunder factory has been
construc'el for the science and art dc- -

artments at South K.'Usington, Kig-lun-

with plates seveu feet in diameter,
which, it is believed, would givj soir.vs
thirty inches long, but n L yden jars
have been found to stand the charge, ail
being pierced by au enormous tension.

M. Ii ".ir ielles, C'aief Engiueer of
French ihthou-es- , has perfected a sys-

tem by which be can project a force of
2,500,00'J candles by means of four lenses
instead of tventy-four- , as previously,
and by a novel system of rotation make
the 'flash' every twenty sucouis. This,
the inventor claims, is the finest result
yet achieved anywhere.

Electric light baths are among the
latest inventions. The necis ary parts
of such a bath are a cabinet which will
inclose the entire body except the head,
and fifty electric lamps of sixteen can 1 e
power, or 110 volts, arrauged about tue
bjily in groups, with a separate switch
for each group. The light is thrown on
a section at a time, making the patient
frisky and browning the skin like ai
oceau bath.

C. C. Jennings, formerly Superin-
tendent of the Brusa Electric Light
Company of Buffalo, N. Y., has pat-
ented a system of telephonic communi-
cation, by means of which barbed wire
fences caa be utilize 1 between railroad
station", farmers' houses and lar'e
ranches. The patent involves the use of
a portable transmitter or telephone,
which caa be attached to the barbed
wire at any point, and by waicu mes-

sages can be received or sent to railroad
stations or other places at which there
aro rfgular telephones.

I!as a Finger-Kiducl- Talent.
The Patent O.H.'o has granted a pat-

ent on a device worthy of the ancient
i.lree'vS. It is a system of finger-taper-ni- g

and joint-reducin- g bands. Tue idea
is to make thimble-shape- d bunds of thin
and pliant aluminum iu sets of various
sizes to tit the fingers and thumbs, and
by wearing them at night gradually pro-
duce the slender and tapering digits so
muoh admired by the lashiona'ile half of
the world. The aluiniuum bands are
provided with riu;s which are crowded
down on the outside s- - us to compress
tho tiugers and drive t.ie blood back to
any desired of dimiuutiveness. The
letters patent do not state whether the
uSi of this new device is attended with
puin or not. It is said these bands havo
been thoroughly tested by several of the
best known women of fashion in Wash-
ington and New York, and they speak of
them la the highest terms of praise. The
leading merchant in cosmetics and toilet
articles la Chicago is forming a stock
company to boy the patent aad boo m
the Suger tapercr at the World's Fair.
The patentee says his idea will go like
wildfire, as have so many other inven-
tions to produce beauty, and he thinks
his patent is worth at least $5J,000.
Chicago Herald.

Immenss D'.nlnj Hall for StuJenti.
Aa immense dining hall for students,

to be known as the Mansa Academica,
was opened In Vieans, Austria, the other
week. In It 2000 students caa dine
together. The iuU-n- t of tho institution
ia to euable students to eat together at a
minimum cost, instead of being com-
pelled by reason of their small me Ana t,
obtain their meals in cheap and low r
sons, me pnviie-'e- ot the Menss
Academica are restricted tn lnr ,.
senbers, and the rates aro foi dinner,
C.ao a month; for breakfast and din- -

' J 5, ao1 for breakfast, dinnei
'nd suii.tr, U.75 a month Chicane
i Time.
I (il lltF. FOIt 18X1
l'..nt.ilnlnln all the pint im'-- arrni1In st.ttt a and t i.ioitii-s- . witii anoiuer iiia'tern to ni oi'.ii-- alTalra emfr;m It. Sai.inobh, I'. ). Ilox. US'
I hllailelpl'U. I':i. No luisiorss iii.hi ahould l
alihni.t it. rrtee$2.iipiereoverwitli monthly:taclotU tovcr with iniMitiilr.

'flicre La.t never been wisdom enough
in the world to know how to help a man
wuu uuca not try to uelp liimsclf.

Let this bo thy pnrpofx, O friend:
To olMMrvo the law of right aud do it.
Then the Minrhine and tie atortn, tho
nk-h-t and the dny tho hont and the?
cold of life'i diacijiline will foator and
matnre the grain for the gnrncra in tho
ky.

"Well Done Outlives

MAKES A
PERFECT CURE OF

R. R. R
- Va

BADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

HM AND PKEVcNTS

Sorr Thront,
lloaritriirsa,
SUIT Vr U,
UronrliltU,

atarrli.
llratlMilir,
Too1liaf,
HlirnmtiUin,

Qulrker Than Any Kiiiiuh r iflv.
Rheunmtir, Ulr1hlti. Inilrin. t nj
Neurultflc, or prhtrul-- t with .1:. .,-

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will AfTftril I ii si ii nt Kane.

INTKKN.W.I.Y-- A hulf a ! ..sTil':! in ta tllfuMT Of WHt'T VMll IU .4 f..w Ii,,r, .t.,
rnHllp". IT "toltin- Ij. N.i .,'

HVurtiti:rii, t... "j'j,.
B'h. lUa,rrhttt, 'tll-- f un.i u,. ii
JWiill.

Mitlarin In Its vnri'Hi- forms uf-.- l '. pr-- r;1

tutwill run hWiTWi'l Ak..i' nn-- nil i.tii. - - r
hv RAILWAYS lJ.I w... i,. - u vi
ltKAliY KKI.IKK.

SiiI.U BY ALL. liHrtH.MS.

tl COLCHESTER"

Spading Boots
THE BEST RUBBER BOOT

Kver inventdd for Farmer', Miners P.,
R. bauds and others. The out.-- or
tap sole extend the h..le of
the sola down to the heel, protecting
tha shank in ditching, digging aui
other work. Best quality thr iiiu'h.,ut.
Thounauds of pairs worn in 1 (."j,.
iveral!y pronounced th; lest lliibher
Boot in the market. They c.st more
than the common Ruddier l!.i..t, Imt
are cheapest in the end. ASK VOI R

1IKAI.KK for them, and dun'the jiutoj
with somethiui; said to In- put us poml.

The Bogpd Gil
is largely an
"outdoor"
product. .

Fresh air '

and exercise i i'-v

usually pro-- Jtl
duce sound -J

sound sleep. VS ) Yfi':
SirL-I-v rhil- -

dren obtain rr
great benefit from

SGOlt'S EfiiiliSlQn
of cod-live- r oil wuh Hypo-phosphiie- s,

a fat-fco- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

Your AND

VOLR

Strength RUNDOWN SYSTEM

BUILT Ui' AN L

Renewed
A f . v. nfS S S.

ill 1" IT. It V"1
tr":;lie'! u i:!; a tit'i s.

tanpiM fcoline. nnd 1.. k i f en. yJwr
.Ioo. is n,.t riht, ai.il n t'is i i.:il :

'I have used vmir n. i.it' :ru tl:e rnit
eiuht years, and i:i s:r.i:.u' tir r !:--
bebt geuerai liea!.1) t):r iv. ri.l."

V. 11. liillsiiN. lia:.---- . Ilie. Ark.
Our Trcate on 1:;.-.- ...

S.VIFT SPECIHS CjVP.'.hV. Atlsrti. Cl.

KsEesti

In t!i!
WORLD I

T. v KIS1I l.KANn Kl ic'K V'l U irrT.ttJ wier
;t.v-!"- . anti will kef p von .lv In -c lart :s'.um.
Tirw lVMMLL bl.lt l.tliia a t tr r.J i Mt
fiTcri tlicn:ire d'M. Hi rv ( mv.:ai. j. ikt. '

: u. a cut if v.i "lih l;.v;.l ' ?. - :r. I

l.s Duicfi Process,

Xo Alkalies
oa

IV. BAKER C0.S

rurt and tvhibte.
Ttl.a.r.-.nf- t hrtf . "ifi

jr. f tfie ctreitr::h tI .;!
Star.'j, Ariowr t ft

l sS, .,ir ot. t fur ni. 'f KO
r.on.ical. cctin-- j le. thru okz cfnt eup.

It 1 cicilciuus. tkourishiiif. ar.U EAitt
DIGEST CO. .

gold by Crotr . rjnhrt
W. BAXES & CO., Ecrch3s?r, Ku.

fAN IDEAL' f AMILY MEDICINai
1 l"r Ifitllgf;lfn Mrluuarx - I
HlrtdNi br. on.f ln. If u 1 .ig I
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